
Ex-City Clerk Albert Bartlett Rites Today
To Reach Ut By Phone
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Harvey, Union Leaders 
Schedule New Sessions
Torrance Students Named 
For National Scholarship

Two Torrance students sen of Hawthorne, who won 
cre named winners of 1963 > Northrop Corp. grant, and

-*11*11 K- Gibb* ^ P*10* V r
'des Estates, who won a Na-

Talks May Lead 
To Agreement 
At Struck Plant

IN FAMILIAR POSE . . . Attteri H. Bartlrtt. city clerk iu lorraocr far a period 
of  « yean, H vhnsvn at bh ancient roll-toy d««ik whicb was the foral point »f tis.i 
 ttivitj fw many years. Ser»i«-s f»r the pioneer T»tr»m-e t i t > official »er« 
«eh«4Mied here thin afler«*o* Mlvwiag kis <K»«h hun/a>. H« uat 86 yeart <?f «fe.

City's First Clerk 
Held Post 40 Years

MORE THAX 1,900 itO-| 
dc-nts iroan high schools' 
throiighout the nation were 
named on the list of winners, 
SUiaaker said, making the 
1985 awards the largest inj 
the 10-year history of the] 
program. J 

The valu« of ail National, 
i Merit Scholarships awarded ! 
today is about $7.5 million.! 

[j Individual stipends were not 
announced, bat they range 
from $400 to $6,000.

Winners are selected each 
year on the basis of scores 
on the National Merit Schol 
arship qualifying examina 
tion. academic achievement,! 
accomplishments outside the 
ctessroom. and extracurricu 
lar activities. Actual ammnt 
of individual awards is bated 

loo financial need.

r*« company* iuuuuti.
Leo M Harvey, was injured
'-Sightly on the band last

««* when * pellet broke tie
;a*"w of his car as be ww

'. . ;.:U!B »ad L'r..

t"<3£> optimistic after jvifivES
Monday, scheduled new talks
Friday in an effort >« end ;
strike that began s
plant OB April 5

i Monday's meeting iictwcci: . .,,, .,, ,- ... » «the two forces was the first zt IMW S Wcs$crn Ave
controntetion locally and fol- An eariy morning e*chan£e
towed two sessions by their of *&»** w-as reported by a 

ijrepreseotaJive* in Washing-!«>nstriker who was driving 
item, D. C., last weekend. !»»»* *««» *«*. A Manhat- 
[l A Harvey spokesman told!1*11 Be*ch TOMI *" be*B " 
lithe Prwss-tterald yesterday |
!some progress hid been made; .
at the Monday meetmg. ;eri <ar-

' The company representa 
tive said the Baton had agreed:

jtfeat there would be no re-
jnrinix taken again* workers
(who have stayed on the job
'during the walkout at the! 
walkout at the plant

The strike was called »y 1 _j»fc Y filltfl
  i- -"-  - -~-"   « -  uon officials earlier this VP^wO .l.VUtH 

ittOta M,](O enroll at Princeton Uni-;month with the charge

DOUGLAS A. COOK

Albert H. Bartlett, who. In 1*13, he took employ-trance Lion Club and o! Use " . , »« »«i«e: *» t«ti 
came to Torrance in 1912 to ment » a timekeeper for the.Torrance Kiwaais Club HP National Merit Scholarship COOK. WHO live* wiib his|a| Torrance High, he pSans union officials earlier 
look after the business inter-inewly established Union maintained membership in Corp.   .- -.» <>i<i* w «UM*, <:i i._   ., ^ «_  .  .*_= 
csts of th« city's founder. J. Too! Co. in Torrance. Later the Torrance Moose Lodge, of' DoogSas A 
S. Torrance, and stayed °" to 'be was employed in the which he was a Past Cover-jj. , ». 
spend -W years as city clerk.plant, later National Supply;nor. and of Torrance Masonk; 
is dead at the age of 88 |Co.. as a cost accountant i Lodge 785. -was samed t

A native of Jamestown,]About the san* time^be or-j Qn April 17, 1922, in tbe<xf!tlu'oP " XY_, where he was bon ' "" ""---"---  

Sept. 9, 1878. Mr ; 
came to Torrance bv
Denver, where he iivi:....j .   ^..»j *. a».--... -^ ».  « ^v^. ««.   .._ . , . 
Jessie Dennis in 1907 :ie .ranee. was in retain for the next 40!Cook it » -••• tfeizzauoa. tbe laUn Club, and'lW worked on the staff of the

thaiparents at 2106 W
Cook, son of P**** W ""Jof in "*" ^-jversity for a Far Eastern!Harvey managemrnt Sad TC 
Bert M Cook S"1*"1111*- He has not dead-;Studses course itased to negotiate for a coc- 

""' ed on a college or university i He is a member of the Cal-itract Tbe ^eehrorkers won 
e winner of a- at ^ ame. Cook has woniirornia Scholarship Federa-ia plant election last Deoem

_  . M...i ... .._     P scfcoiarship,isa«my Saxon aw«d* given;son. ^ Tartar Knights. an|ber   bargajnmg agent for,
, r. E;an:ied the Torrance Goneral city's first regular election while John H. Haig, son ofjeach year for scholastic ex-{honorary service cuib, and^Harvey employes. Validity of I 

..ranee Co. the city's first 'following inrorporatiou,. Mr. U. Col. and Mrs. Thomas jceUence, every year 13 nee the iaiernational Relations^' 
..-anc* firm, a company Ban Veil wwi the office of i Haig. was awarded a U. SLj 1962. He is active in the Val-jctab, The winner of the 1984'» 

:--: still is operating in Tor- at> C|ert n was a post heiAir Force awnt «r.«!arsaip.iiants, a school service organ-!Harvard Book Award, be al-- 
ra*"* was to retain for the neatt 40! Cook is a i

Appoinuiient of James W. 
of tbe

and Mrs. Bartlett caiw lo ... years ^ retired in 1962 High and H. -cr-tbe North High chapter of jschopl.newspaper. Haig also :>'C» 
California in 1908 and to T<i.- HE ALSO helped organize *hen aggravating health ranee High bcnx? sttw California Scholarshipjpartidipates in cm* country, 
ranee four years later. ,Ute Torrance Chamber of; problems kept him from ful-: Two other area wmncrs aA-! pe"eratscin- ; track, and wrestling. I ** 

•   * Commerce, serving as a di-'fw»»»g the demands of the so were named in the lOtbJ A three-year tetteran in| Several letten whkh Haig * " 
DEATH CAME to ^" j> o- rector, and in 1919 became a office. annual scfeoSarship competi-jtennis. Cook also like* golf jwrote from Japan were^po- 

neer Torrance civk ic^der member of the Real Estate * * * t»on. They are Lasace 
and {ralitical leader on iian- Board, He was one of the AX ACTIVE Democrat 
day

Coming to Torramr
invitation of the city 
t-r. Mr. Bartlett loo!

original founders of the Tor- throughout his life, he was 
ranee Volunteer Fire Depart- 2 mc-mbcr of the National 

'.: and the Torrance Hoosc 1:1 1916. 
ir& . Jessie, died i,*c 

the building prograt:; t4 Mr. An active worker in a years ago, following by Jour 
Torrance and occupied one'number of CUT.- organiza-'days tbe sudden death uf the 
of the first homes construct- lions. Mr BartleU was a couple's only daughter. Polly 
cd in the city. , barter member of tlie Tor-i Janet Mosher.

Funeral services were

YMCA Fund Drive Lags, 
Workers Told at Meeting

A report of only $2S,l*7iiiluir trail in tbe High Sierra pie of Torraace and Lomiu ,:. ..-.._ .^.^ --A.vi'ilrtjx &,tf

Oif Saxons."

scheduled for 2 p m. today at for the past !wo week period'^ a pr!Tf !^w*^ 
the Halverson-Leavefl Mortu promDte<j z «» jOr Help" WsUt * ltb Ood **'os will pro- .

cmndtNi evei>one thai ".
^^ iaxi ( back-pack would be only »»«

c'h^iarcl^roflEorrance 1 ***0114 of {oul' n^°^ dinners 1 O| ^ c»mpf and caravans go- ro<jm M well ^ a large meet 
iofliciatine Privaf ..» ^^,n far the e5rt*ad«d budding mg out of the Torraace Fam-iiag hall and campfine 

. U0d drive of the Torranc*'»X >"*«-'A wiurh now has the. The present progra 
t -, %-» »-. largest vouUi program of all from a World War /  irony » Mi  \

Area Youth Bands. 
Davidson, a music instruc 

tor in the Torrance schools, 
lias been in Torrance since 

;, 1955. He has served as din* 
u>r of the Torrance High 
Marching Band and has 
taught instrumental musse in 
Jhe local schools for the past 

ra-.oine years.
usrfling featuring the sounds xhe new youth hand direc- 
o; North High, wiSl go oniu>r al,,, 1S clwHrdiaatoMr of the 
iiit soon, aecoidjng to Miss'-t,-,Jn throurn Music" jno- 
V'»ry_ Montg^Hwry. student gram of tbe'rorrance 8ecre- 
acttvities advisor. aiion Dcpartiment   a pro- 

la iiWjvioa S« tL* sounds :gr»»ti «okb he originated  
ivhich are a daily occurrence 'and has served as chairman 

tbe recording mil • • "'ii Torrance Area

HAS «rotked 
the Torranee 

Bands, having

school dances,
 . eded offices, sembbes, and other studeir, 

n.x»nu! and <!ab body activities.
i Ralph Upptaan narrates'served as guest conductor. He
'the .'..o;dinR, whka «>as put \ was awarded an honorary life 

  >  a ttwdeni councjl meaibersaip in the Perry
iiiAA ! <rS^»oa )nrr _^ '!!..,* *i-AI

Cxv-op Scliool 
Plans Open 
House Suiithiv
lfi« Torrance Cot.!!.) 

JN u r s e r y J«.i'K*>!  }".-'.- 
j 182nd St next Sunda> from i "builC 
'to 4 p.m. ,whea 

-.? nursery, ucder the di

~Y"s" »»»

ra and or
rai»«r-

for evc;j ac-iw: ^^ TUe 
of Mrs. Mary Ann, Making up the toui mere ^.^ 

--- 1 - is part oj the Tor T '' i" !"- s- *- : 'f *«,857 and Indt*-^
 .frd ScbooJ Systeiri ,'«cia| Gilts with " 

< held four mort, uOO of which was i
- ; and parents paj'- 

3 discussion grcui}> 
.... ....ig a week.
Nurserj' sc.««»l officers *b-' 
U be on hand to w*>Vt>f"*

Fire Stations Plan 
Open Houjje in May

which iwJwde*!'^'**
,v-i.-fcy, I>arr>- Ball. Jan-^ A gradual   '' "   

>ian«on. Sliery! Osborn/sity of M-- 
> Kcbin-ior, sr,rf Rjla ?soMs a ba,

  degre*. J!<-
   ; the Univr: 

.....j Choir and , 
i m«mb«T of the Phi 

Sinforaja a! the University.

'house are Joe
 den« M«-<. KftU 
; vi«
 fchi.

(iOOU M H.HK

ihriH lor B»r»letl, sht.
r«-<enmg a lekrn »f kit, k « a « r
Smcth chairman «f Ih* VMCA

nominatiftn 
Usr 1 ' u*s a grea 
Vovrmlwr. !'»:»
(rtur, llr K.»!*-: 
-<,.. »( Ni^,,!-.,


